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Abstract

This experiment was carried out to compare the effects of treated and untreated wheat
straw with Pleurotus florida on ewe feed intake, nutrient digestibility, and ewe body condition score
(BCS) after parturition. Thirty Kermani ewes with an average weight of 48 ± 3.05 kg and about four
years old were used in this experiment. Synchronization of estrus in sheep has been achieved with
the use of intravaginal sponges containing synthetic progestagens. Sixty days before parturition, ewes
were randomly assigned to three diets: 1) control (50% untreated wheat straw), 2) 50% treated wheat
straw before harvesting the fungi, 3) 50% treated wheat straw after harvesting the fungi. The energy
and CP content of the experimental diets were 2.1 Mcal and 11.0%, respectively, and Ca:P ratio was
1.8. Dry matter intake (DMI) and organic matter intake (OMI) were affected by the experimental
diets (P < 0.05). These values were higher for diets containing treated wheat straw before and after
harvesting fungi than the control diet. Coefficients of DM and OM digestibility were higher (P <
0.05) in diets containing treated wheat straw before and after harvesting fungi. However, CP, NDF
and ADF digestibility were not affected by the diet (P > 0.05). The ewe body weight and body condition score (BCS) postpartum were not affected by experimental diets. At the beginning of experiment, there was a negative correlation between lamb birth weight and ewe body weight and BCS >
4 had lighter lambs (P < 0.05). In this experiment it is showed that moderate BCS of ewe had positive
effect on lamb body weight (BW) which indicated that there was a positive effect of moderate BCS
on lambs BW. Treated wheat straw with Pleurotus florida increased digestibility coefficients of DM
and OM; however, the increase in digestibility was not large enough to affect the ewe BW and BCS,
and the birth weight of lambs.
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Introduction
Several physical and chemical treatments have been
proposed to improve the degradability of wheat straw
and subsequent feed intake by cattle and sheep. However, safety concerns, cost, and potentially negative environmental
impacts
limit
their
application
(Raghuwanshi et al., 2014). The use of white-rot fungi
has received much attention in improving the nutritive
value of straw (Samsudin et al., 2013). The ruminal
fungi produce laccase, cellulase, xylanase and glucosidase enzymes to degrade lignocellulosic compounds
and utilize the released sugars (Anderson et al., 1998;
Taniguchi et al., 2005; Fazaeli, 2007).
During the second half of pregnancy the weight of
conceptus increases linearly. At 8, 4 and 2 weeks before
parturition, fetal weight increases up to 25, 50 and 85%
of the lamb birth weight (Robinson, 1990). In addition,
80% of the fetal growth occurs during the last 2 months

of pregnancy, leading to a significant increase in nutrient requirements of the ewes (Bell, 1995). Therefore,
proper feeding during the second half of pregnancy has
an important role in udder development, and adequate
nutrient retention in the body which are essential for
production of milk to support lamb growth and wellbeing after parturition. The practice of feeding ewes adequately during late pregnancy and lactation to ensure
that fetal and neonatal growth is not seriously compromised will help to optimize lamb performance. Increasing the birth weight of lambs by nutritional supplementation of ewes during mid or late pregnancy reduced
lamb mortality (Lynch et al, 1990; Kelly et al, 1992),
and increased colostrum and milk production (Murphy
et al., 1996; Banchero et al., 2004).
Wheat straw may consist up to 40-50% of the pregnant ewe diet. Therefore, any improvement in the nutri-
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tional value of wheat straw has potential effect on ewe
BCS and lamb BW (Barber et al., 1990; Odenyo et al.,
1991). The aim of this study was to compare the effect
of feeding treated wheat straw with Pleurotus florida
fungi, obtained before or after harvesting of the fungi,
on feed intake, digestibility, and ewe body condition
score after parturition.

ed wheat straw after harvesting fungi (50%TAS). Diets
(Table 1) were isonitrogenous (11% CP) and isocaloric
(2.1 Mcal ME/kg DM), and Ca:P ratio was 1.8 (NRC,
1985). The diets were fed as total mixed ration (TMR)
twice daily for ad-libitum intake. Feed and residual
weights were recorded and samples were kept in air
tight containers for chemical analysis.

Materials and Methods

Statistical analysis

Treating wheat straw with Pleurotous florida

The data were analyzed as a completely randomized design using PROC GLM (SAS, 2005) according to the
following model:

The wheat grain spawn of Pleurotus florida fungi was
used to inoculate the wheat straw at the rate of 3.5 kg
spawn per 100 kg straw (fresh weight basis). The inoculated straw was packed in polyethylene bags (70-cm
long and 40-cm diameter, and 100 gauge thickness).
The bags were tightened up and transferred to a fermentation room, where the temperature was adjusted to
22±5ºC and the relative humidity of 70±5% maintained
by means of air condition and water sprinkling. During
the first week of incubation, when the mycelial running
started, all sides of the bags were crashed, to provide an
aeration that was necessary for aerobic fermentation.
After 17 days of incubation, half of the bags were removed from the fermentation room, and the other bags
were collected after several weeks of incubation when
the mushrooms were harvested (Foroughi, 1996;
Fazaeli, 2007).

Nutrient digestibility and chemical composition
Nutrients digestibility and chemical composition of diets were determined according to the method of Rymer
(2000) and AOAC (1990), respectively.

Ewes and experimental diets
The estrous cycles of thirty Kermani ewes, about four
years of age (average weight of 48.00±3.05 kg) were
synchronized by using intravaginal progesterone
sponges (Chronogest, 40 mg, Intervet, Holland). Body
weight (BW) and body condition score (BCS) were recorded until two months before the expected parturition
time. Ewes were monitored closely during lambing, and
lambs were removed immediately after parturition.
Lamb birth weight was recorded, and ewe BW and BCS
were measured immediately after parturition. Body condition was assessed by palpating the back bone in the
near the loin behind the last rib (Russel, 1991).
Sheep were kept in individual pens and had free access to drinking water. The animals were randomly assigned into three experimental diets: 1) control (50%
untreated wheat straw (50%UW), 2) 50% treated wheat
straw before harvesting fungi (50%TBS), 3) 50% treat22

yij=µ+Ti+ßj +eijk

(11)

where yij= observation related to jth block, μ = overall
mean; Ti= the effect of the ith treatment; ßj= the effect of
jth block; eij = the experimental error.
Differences between means were determined using
the Duncan's multiple-range test at 5% probability level.

Results and discussion
Chemical composition
Chemical composition of untreated and treated wheat
straw with Pleurotus florida is shown in Table 2. Fungal
treatment decreased (P < 0.05) the NDF and ADF levels
but increased the CP content of the straw. The increase
in CP contents may be due to secretion of certain extracellular proteineous enzymes into the waste during their
breakdown and its subsequent metabolism (Akinfemi et
al., 2009). It may also be due to the capture of excess
nitrogen during fermentation (Sallam et al., 2007), sugTable 1. Ingredients and chemical composition of experimental diets (dry matter basis)
Ingredients (%)
50%UW1 50%TBS2 50%TAS3
Wheat straw
49
49
49
Barley grain
30
30
30
Soybean meal
10
9
9
Cottonseed meal
4
5
5
Wheat bran
5
5
5
Limestone
1
1
1
Mineral and vitamin premix
0.75
0.75
0.75
Salt
0.25
0.25
0.25
Diet composition
Energy (Mcal ME/kg DM)
2.1
2.1
2.1
CP (%)
11.0
11.3
11.3
Ca (g)
5.33
5.33
5.33
P (g)
2.97
2.95
2.97
Ca:P
1.79
1.80
1.79
1Diet

containing 50% untreated wheat straw, 2Diet containing 50%
treated wheat straw before harvesting fungi, 3Diet containing 50%
treated wheat straw after harvesting fungi.
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Table 2. Chemical
straw
Composition (%)
CP
EE
NDF
ADF

composition of fungus-treated wheat

DMI and OMI

UW1
1.42b
2.18
83.50a
64.30a

The effect of experimental diets on total and mean of
DMI and OMI (kg) is shown in Table 4. Total and mean
DMI and OMI (kg) in treatments with 50% TBS and
50% TAS were higher than 50% UW diet. Higher DMI
of ewes fed diets containing treated straw might be due
to particle size reduction during processing of wheat
straw. However, in this experiment the particle size of
wheat straw was similar in all treatments, but separation
of straw mass by hand might have reduced the particle
size and therefore increased wheat straw DMI (Teimouri Yansari et al., 2007).

TBS2
2.40a
1.94
60.27b
56.25b

TAS3
2.00a
2.06
59.63b
56.37b

a, b, cMeans within a row with common superscript (s) do not differ
(P > 0.05). 1Untreated wheat straw, 2treated wheat straw before harvesting fungi, 3treated wheat straw after harvesting fungi.

gesting that the treated substrates are good source of
protein for livestock. This agrees with the findings of
Belewu and Okhawere (1998) and Iyayi and Ade- rolu
(2004).
The NDF content of wheat straw decreased by fungal
treatment. This was due to the natural habitats of the
white-rot fungi that largely depend on organic carbon
(for their energy requirement) including carbon in the
form of structural materials such as lignocellulosic (Jennings and Lysek, 1996). The losses of NDF from the
straw suggested that these fungi solubilizes and utilized
the cell wall as carbon source and thus changed the ratio
of insoluble to soluble carbohydrates in the straw
(Fazaeli et al., 2004). The decrease in NDF contents of
the treated straw is in agreement with other reports
(Foroughi, 1996; Fazaeli et al., 2004; Fazaeli, 2007).

Ewe weight and BCS at the start of the
experiment
At the start of experiment (60 days before parturition),
there were no significant differences in the ewe weight
and BCS between treatments (Table 3, P > 0.05).

Diet digestibility
Digestibility coefficients are presented in Table 5. Digestibility coefficient of DM was higher in 50% TBS
and 50% TAS diets than 50% UW diet (P<0.04).
Fazaeli et al. (2004) reported that wheat straw inoculated with two species of Pleurotus fungi (H-77 and H82), compared with the untreated straw had higher digestibility at the stage of mycelia running because of reduced NDF, ADF and ADL. However, the digestibility
of straw was significantly decreased after harvesting
mushrooms. Also treatment of rice straw improved OM
digestibility at the stage of mycelia running with different edible mushrooms (Akinfemi and Ogunwole, 2012)
but there were differences between fungi Pleurotus species on in vitro and in vivo digestibility (Fazaeli et al.,
2004; Fazaeli, 2007). In the current experiment, the
NDF and ADF values were reduced in treated wheat
straw before and after harvesting the fungi, Therefore,

Table 3. Ewe weight and body condition score (BCS) 60 days before parturition as affected by feeding
fungus-treated wheat straw
50%TB
50%UW1
50%TAS3
SEM
P
S2
Weight
48.95
48.50
48.95
3.18
0.946
BCS4
3.83
3.74
3.82
0.38
0.866
1Diet

containing 50% untreated wheat straw; 2Diet containing 50% treated wheat straw before harvesting fungi; 3Diet
containing 50% treated wheat straw after harvesting fungi; 4Mean of BCS recorded by three persons.

Table 4. Dry matter (DMI) and organic matter (OMI) intake (kg) in ewes as affected by feeding fungustreated wheat straw
P
50%UW1 50%TBS2 50%TAS3 SEM
Untreated
Before harvest
diets
v. treated
v. after harvest
Total DMI
61.02b
77.75a
71.87ab
11.75 0.013
0.006
0.286
Total OMI
55.34b
70.14a
65.56a
10.67 0.014
0.006
0.359
Average DMI
1.24b
1.40a
1.39a
0.13
0.014
0.004
0.979
Average OMI
1.12b
1.26a
1.26a
0.11
0.012
0.003
0.985
a, b, cMeans

within a row with common superscript (s) do not differ (P > 0.05).
containing 50% untreated wheat straw; 2Diet containing 50% treated wheat straw before harvesting fungi; 3Diet
containing 50% treated wheat straw after harvesting fungi.
1Diet
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Table 5. Digestibility coefficient of the experimental diets as affected by feeding fungus-treated wheat straw
P
Coefficient of
50%UW1 50%TBS2 50%TAS3 SEM
Untreated v. Before harvest v.
digestibility
diets
treated
after harvest
b
a
a
DM
0.44
0.51
0.50
0.02
0.05
0.020
0.786
OM
0.43b
0.55a
0.50ab
0.04
0.102
0.060
0.250
NDF
0.48
0.53
0.52
0.02
0.166
0.079
0.807
ADF
0.50
0.56
0.51
0.02
0.175
0.101
0.365
a, b, cMeans

within a row with common superscript (s) do not differ (P > 0.05).
containing 50% untreated wheat straw; Diet containing 50% treated wheat straw before harvesting fungi; 3Diet containing 50% treated
wheat straw after harvesting fungi.
1Diet

Table 6. Ewe body weight (kg) and BCS after parturition and lambs birth weight (kg) as affected by feeding fungus-treated
wheat straw to ewes
P
50%UW1 50%TBS2
50%TAS3
SEM
Untreated
Before harvest
diets
v. treated
v. after harvest
Ewe weight
47.35
47.74
48.47
4.01
0.744
0.576
0.590
Ewe BCS4
3.46
3.61
3.76
0.40
0.252
0.149
0.413
Lamb birth weight
4.52
3.95
4.02
0.80
0.292
0.124
0.856
1Diet

containing 50% untreated wheat straw, 2Diet containing 50% treated wheat straw before harvesting fungi 3Diet containing 50% treated
wheat straw after harvesting fungi.
4Mean of BCS recorded by three persons.

the in vitro digestibility was increased in both treatments. Improvement of the digestibility of the treated
straw could be due to solubilization of the structural polymers by fungi, which made it more accessible to the
rumen microorganisms (Fazaeli et al., 2004).

Ewe weight and BCS after parturition and lambs
birth weight
Body weight and BCS of the ewes, and lamb BW after
birth were not affected by the experimental diets (Table
6). The effect of supplementary feeding during pregnancy was determined from one month after mating until parturition by Jahanbakhsh (2004). He showed that
treatments had no significant effect on ewe weight although lamb weigh at three (P < 0.01) and six months (P
< 0.05) after birth were significantly different.

Correlations
The correlations between ewe’s feed intake, BW, BCS
and lamb’s BW are presented in Table 7. Correlation
between ewe body weights and BCS was positive at the

start of the experiment (r = 0.44, P < 0.05). In their experiment, Caldeira and Portugal (2007) reported that
this correlation was highly positive and significantly
different in non-pregnant non-lactating ewes (r = 0.89,
P < 0.05). Correlation between ewe BCS at the beginning of the experiment and lamb birth weight was negative (r = -0.50, P < 0.01) indicating that fat ewes produced lighter lambs. Thomas et al. (1988) used Targhee
breed ewes with an average weight of 73 kg and divided
them to two BCS group (3.5 and 2.5). They reported that
lamb higher birth weights were achieved when the ewes
had higher BCS. Aliyari et al. (2012) also reported that
ewes with BCS of 3 produced heavier lambs than those
with BCS of 2, 2.5 and 3.5.

Conclusions
The results showed that treated wheat straw with Pleurotus florida fungi increased DM and OM coefficients
of digestibility before and after harvesting fungi. There
was a significant negative correlation between ewe BCS
at the beginning of the experiment and lamb birth

Table 7. Correlation coefficients between the ewe feed intake, body weight (BW), body condition score
(BCS) and lamb birth weight (BW)
Total feed intake Average feed intake

Total feed intake
Average feed intake
Ewe BW1
Ewe BCS1

1
0.68**
-0.15
-0.14
0.04

Lamb BW
* P<0.05 ** P<0.01
1At the beginning of experiment.
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1
0.08
-0.17
0.07

Ewe BW1

Ewe BCS1

Lamb BW

1
0.44*
-0.17

1
-0.50*

1
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این آزمایش برای مقایسهها ا ر هاگ دم ف آرآی ی هه گ ی آرآی ی نشه گ با را پ ورو یسوف آرو ی ا بر مفههر

خو اک ،دوا ش وذیری ی امتیاز یضهیی

ب ن میش ها وس از زایش انجاف ه  .چرخا آحر س

اف میش چها سالا

هرمان با میانگین یزن  84±3/50هیرودرف ی د هکم سوف ،با اسفمج های وریژسترین د ین یاژن همزمان ه  .میشها
 05یز ویش از زایش با صهو

سفهادآ با یک از سها هیرگ دریگ بم ی ه ن  )1هیرگ هاه (دا ای  05د ص هاگ

آرآی ی نش گ) )2 ،هیرگ دا ای  05د ص هاگ آرآی ی ه گ ویش از برداه
هه گ وس از برداه
بودن ی نسهت

را پ )3 ،هیرگ دا ای  05د ص هاگ آرآی ی

را پ .هیرگهای آزمایش دا ای  2/1مگاهالری انرژی رابل سوخ

هرسهیم با آسهفر  1/4با  1بود .مفر

ی ساز ی  11د ص وریسئین خاف

مادگ خشک ی مادگآل میشها سح

( )P>5/50ی مق ا آنها د هیرگهای دا ای ها گ آرآی ی هه گ ویش ی وس از برداه

درآ

سا یر هیرگهای آزمایش ررا
را پ بیشتر از هیرگ دا ای

هاگ آرآی ی نش گ بود .ضرایب دوا ش وذیری مادگ خشک ی مادگ آل د هیرگهای دا ای هاگ آرآی ی ه گ ویش ی وس از
برداه ه

را پ بیشههتر بود ( .)P>5/50اما ضههریب دوا ش وذیری وریسئین خاف ،الیا

اسهی ی سح

سا یر هیرگهای آزمایش ررا نگرآ  .یزن ب ن میشها ی امتیاز یضیی

سا یر هیرگهای آزمایش ه ررا نگرآ  .همتسههتگ بین یزن سول برگها ی امتیاز یضههیی
ممف ی میم دا بود ی میشهای دا ای امتیاز یضهیی
مثت

نامحرول د هههویم گهای خمث ی
ب ن آنها وس از زایش نیز سح
ب ن میشها د ابت ای آزمایش،

ب ن بیشتر از چها  ،برگهای هوچکتری زایی ن ها نشان دهم گ ا ر

امتیاز ب ن متوسهههر بر یزن ب ن برگها بود .آرآی ی هاگ دم ف با را پ ورو یسوف آرو ی ا سهههتب اآزایش ضهههریب

دوا ش وذیری مادگ خشهک ی مادگ آل ه  ،یل این اآزایش برای سا یردذا ی بر یزن ب ن ی امتیاز یضیی

ب ن میشها

ی یزن برگها همگاف زایش هاآ نتود.
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